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Curriculum Code ATC Program Graduates 
from the period of July 1, 
2012-June 30, 2013
Graduate Placement Rates (Percentage of 
students employed, transferred to another 
institution, or entered the military within 1 
year of graduation.)
Academic Programs
Administrative Office Technology 35007 3 67%
Management 35030 12 100%
Early Care And Education 35508 9 100%
Accounting 35002 15 93%
General Technology 35318 25 80%
Vocational-Technical Education 35503 0 0%
Associate In Arts 45600 47 85%
Associate In Science 55600 27 89%
Dental Hygiene 35203 0 0%
Radiologic Technology 35207 9 100%
Nursing (Adn) 35208 53 98%
Human Services 35501 15 100%
Network Systems Management 35019 0 0%
Computer Technology 35104 16 81%
Criminal Justice Technology 35505 12 67%
Machine Tool Technology 35370 0 0%
Industrial Maintenance Technology 35372 11 91%
Marketing 35004 3 100%
Electronics Engineering Technology 35310 2 50%
Electro-mechanical Engineering Technology 35311 0 0%
Computer Engineering Technology 35322 0 0%
Radiation Protection Technology 35369 20 90%
Administrative Support 15041 0 0%
Early Childhood Development 15508 0 0%
Expanded Duty Dental Assisting 15202 13 100%
Nursing (Pn) 15209 17 100%
Surgical Technology 15211 15 100%
Computer Aided Design (CAD) 60423 1 100%
Computer Game Design Certificate 71078 2 50%
Desktop Publishing 60542 0 0%
Automotive Shop Management 60608 0 0%
Basic Business 60609 25 92%
Basic Administrative Office Technology 60826 8 75%
Small Business Management 70441 13 92%
Medical Office 70482 0 0%
Management Information Systems 70592 0 0%
Business Admin Support Specialist 70692 0 0%
Office Software 70783 0 0%
Medical Office Administrative Assistant 70979 1 100%
Business Transfer 71174 5 80%
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Early Childhood Development 70444 7 100%
Childcare Management 70590 0 0%
Basic Early Childhood Education 71204 0 0%
General Accounting 70436 16 93%
General Studies (Gnst) 70877 35 83%
Occupational Studies 71265 0 0%
Pre-Allied Health 60900 24 96%
Emergency Medical Technician Basic 61057 0 0%
Emergency Medical Technician Advanced 61058 0 0%
Allied Health Preparation 70428 0 0%
Gerontology 70438 13 92%
Pre-pharmacy Technician 70593 11 73%
Pre-physical Therapy Assistant 70594 0 0%
Pre-dental Hygiene 70595 3 100%
Medical Assistant 70596 23 96%
Certificate: Health Science 70693 0 0%
Medical Coding 70938 19 100%
Pre-Nursing Certificate 71156 17 94%
Emergency Medical Technology - Paramedic 71178 0 0%
Pharmacy Technician 71179 0 0%
Health Sciences Preparation 71258 0 0%
Alcohol And Drug Abuse 70431 16 100%
Basic Human Services 70933 19 100%
Business Programming 60543 0 0%
Basic Computer Technology 60612 7 71%
Microsoft Networking 60675 0 0%
Basic Multimedia 60793 7 100%
Advanced Multimeida 60827 0 0%
Computer Electronics 60869 1 100%
Advanced Electronics 60870 0 0%
Information Processing 70439 0 0%
Computer Operations 70442 0 0%
Computer Networking 70696 6 50%
Programming Languages 70698 0 0%
Web Page Design 70699 1 100%
Multimedia 70786 0 0%
Web Mastering 70787 0 0%
Internet Programming 70932 6 83%
Basic Criminal Justice 70474 7 100%
Paralegal 70541 0 0%
Automotive Drive Train 60606 0 0%
Automotive Heating And Air Conditioning 60607 0 0%
Basic Electronics 60610 0 0%
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Brake Steering And Suspension 60611 0 0%
Advanced Air Conditioning/Refrigeration 60790 6 83%
Basic Air Conditioning/Refrigeration 60792 7 100%
Basic Welding - Level I 60941 12 100%
Advanced Welding - Level II 60942 6 100%
Advanced Pipe Welding & Inspection 70429 0 0%
Structural And Pipe Welding 70443 0 0%
Electrical/Maintenance 70553 7 100%
Machine Tool 70554 2 100%
Process Control Instrumentation 70599 0 0%
Advanced Automotive Service 70691 0 0%
Computerized Numerical Control (CNC) 70726 1 100%
Industrial Process Technology 70764 0 0%
Machine Tool Operator - I 71080 0 0%
Radiological Control 71144 4 50%
Basic Industrial Maintenance Technology 71206 3 100%
Basic Automotive Service 71207 0 0%
Electrical & I/C Nuclear Quality Control 71263 0 0%
Mechanical Nuclear Quality Control Insp 71264 0 0%
Nuclear Quality Assurance Auditing 71266 0 0%
Nuclear Quality Engineering Principles 71267 0 0%
Marketing Specialist 60613 14 100%
E-marketing 70898 0 0%
Basic Engineering Graphics Technology 71205 1 100%
Pre-Engineering 71210 4 100%
Basic Radiation Protection Technology 71212 0 0%
Engineering Transfer 71240 0 0%
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